**1st annual International Meet and Greet**

**When:** Friday, August 14, 4:00pm—6:00pm  
**Where:** School of Nursing Atrium  
**Who’s invited?:** Entire KUMC Community  

Please join us for light hors d’oeuvres and casual networking with students, faculty and staff.

---

**Summer is coming to an end...**

For those of you returning back to KUMC from your summer vacations, please take the time to send Alexandria Harkins, aharkins2@kumc.edu, the following items:

- I-94
- Proof of Insurance Coverage (J-1 VISA holders only)
- Updated Address (if applicable)
- Updated Program Information (IGPBS students)

---

**INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK**  
Nov. 16—Nov. 20, 2015

Please mark your calendars for this year’s International Education Week...

There will be events Monday—Friday. The more the merrier!

Start planning on how you will participate in the 2nd Annual Global Fair. Last year we had 10 countries represented and would love to have even more this year!

---

**HAWK WEEK: 2015: SCHEDULE**

**08/17**–New student Picnic–Murphy Courtyard– 11:30-1pm*

**08/18**–Rec Fest–Kirmayer Recreation Center– 4:00-6pm*

**08/19**–Ice Cream Social–SON Atrium– 11:30–1pm*

**08/20**–Community Service Day Breakfast– 7:00am–8am; Community Service Day–Wyandotte Community–8:00am–1pm; Popcorn Thursday–Office of Student Life– 2:00pm–4pm; Jay Walk on 39th St.–TBA*

**08/21**–KU Kickoff–Corinth Square, Prairie Village– 6pm*

**08/24**–Hot Dog Bash–Dykes Library– 11:30am–1pm

---

**ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY WORKSHOPS**

We are collaborating with Michael Dix, an expert in the field of English as a Second Language! Michael is a graduate of the University of Kansas in Education (B.S.) and in Speech Communication (M.A.), and he completed a second master’s degree program (M.A.) in Teaching English as a Second Language at the University of Central Missouri. He has been a teacher and trainer for more than 40 years and he has become a specialist in oral communication for non-native speakers of English at the community, college, and university levels. His company—American Speech, LLC—is dedicated to helping area professionals who are not native speakers of English become more effective communicators in English.

---

**HAWK WEEK: 2015: SCHEDULE**

---

**COMING SOON***

---

**DATES AND TIMES TO BE DECIDED***